CPase Y is a serine CPase obtained from bakers' yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, with a molecular mass of 61,000. 1, 2) This enzyme is biosynthesized in the form of a proenzyme with Mr 69,000. For activity, the pro-region, comprised of 91 amino acid residues, is cleaved with PrA and PrB in vacuoles to produce the mature CPase Y. The mature CPase Y containsˆve disulˆde bonds, two of which, Cys217-Cys240 and Cys224-Cys233, link two a-helices of similar size (residues 204-227 and 230-251).
3) This motif is referred to as a``disulˆde zipper''. CPase WII from wheat 4) and cathepsin A or human protective protein (HPP), 5, 6) which are enzymes similar to CPase Y with respect to amino acid sequence and three-dimensional structure, also have the corresponding motif. Thus, the disulˆde zipper is a common motif among serine CPases.
In order to investigate the structural and functional importance of the disulˆde zipper in CPase Y, two disulˆde bonds, Cys217-Cys240 and Cys224-Cys233, were independently disrupted by the substitution of alanine for cysteine using a site-directed mutagenetic technique, and attempts were made to purify the resulting mutants CPase Y, C217 W 240A and C224 W 233A.
Plasmid pTSY3, which contains the PRC1 gene coding for CPase Y, was generously provided by Dr.
Klaus Breddam (Carlsberg Laboratory, Copenhagen, Denmark). The expression vector encoding the mutant CPase Y (C217 W 240A or C224 W 233A) which lacks a disulˆde bond was constructed by site-directed mutagenesis on pTSY3 using a QuickChange sitedirected mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, U. S. A.) and oligonucleotide primers. The sequences of the oligonucleotide primers, mutant residues in bold, were as follows: All the mutations introduced into the plasmid pTSY3 were conˆrmed by DNA sequencing with ABI PRISM 310 using the BigDye terminator sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, U. S. A.).
Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains SEY2202 ( prc1, leu2-3, 112, ura3-52, his 4-519) or BJ2168 ( prc1-407, prb1-1122, pep4-3, leu2, trp1, ura3-52) were transformed with the expression vector, which codes for the mutant CPase Y, using a EZ-Yeast Transformation Kit (BIO 101, Vista, U. S. A.). The former strain lacks CPase Y while the latter strain lacks CPase Y, PrA, and PrB.
Transformed yeast cells were grown in 200 ml of SD medium (0.67z yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, and 2z glucose) with leu and his or trp (40 mg W ml) at 289 C for 36 h and harvested by centrifugation at 3,500 g.
The mutant enzymes were puriˆed as follows: Collected yeast cells (step 1) were suspended in twice their volume (V W V) of 5 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, con- taining 1 mM magnesium sulfate, 1 mM potassium acetate, and 0.1 mM EDTA. The suspension was mixed with an equal volume of glass beads (0.5 mm in diameter) and disrupted by a Bead Beater (Biospec, Bartlesville, U. S. A.) on ice for 1 min. This procedure was repeated three times. The disrupted cells (step 2) were centrifuged and the supernatant was fractionated with ammonium sulfate: The material that precipitated at 40z saturation was removed and the precipitate at 95z saturation was also collected (step 3). The precipitates were dialyzed against 10 mM sodium phosphate buŠer, pH 7.0 (step 4).
The mutant C224 W 233A CPase Y was monitored during the puriˆcation steps (steps 1-4) by Western blotting using an anti-CPase Y antibody from rabbit IgG. The activity of CPase Y was assayed for the hydrolysis of BTpNA at pH 7.0.
7) The potential activity of pro-CPase Y was assayed after activation by treatment with PrK from Tritirachium album (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto) at 259 C for 1 h.
The disrupted cell suspension (step 2) of the transformed SEY2202 contained neither the complete form of C217 W 240A nor C224 W 233A CPase Y, but fragments of C217 W 240A and C224 W 233A CPase Y could be detected as broad bands by Western blotting (data not shown). This demonstrates that C217 W 240A and C224 W 233A CPase Y were expressed in the transformed SEY2202 but were probably degraded into fragments by vacuolar proteinases such as PrA and PrB.
The cell suspension (step 1) of the transformed BJ2168 contained C224 W 233A pro-CPase Y with a molecular size of 69,000 as shown by Western blotting (See lane 4 in Fig. 1 ). During successive puriˆca-tion procedures including the disruption of cells, ammonium sulfate fractionation, and dialysis (steps 2-4), C224 W 233A pro-CPase Y was detectable by Western blotting. A gradual decrease in the quantity of enzyme present and a corresponding increase in the level of degraded fragments (M. W. 58,000 and 45,000) were observed (See lanes 4-7 in Fig. 2) . These results indicate that C224 W 233A mutant CPase Y can be transported to vacuoles in the pro-form after its biosynthesis in the transformed BJ2168 cells, but was rapidly degraded during the puriˆcation steps. This is also due to an increase in the susceptibility of the mutant pro-CPase Y to proteolysis, even in the extract of BJ2168 in which constituent CPase Y, PrA, and PrB are deˆcient. This suggests that the degradation of mutant pro-CPase Y in the BJ2168 extract was caused by proteases, most likely in non-vacuolar compartments, such as the cytoplasm, the endoplasmic reticulum, and mitochondria, or several alternative vacuolar proteases, which have been reported in some proteinase-deˆcient strains, including BJ2168, used here. 8) After the activation of C224 W 233A pro-CPase Y by PrK, neither the activated-mature CPase Y nor CPase Y activity was detected at any of the puriˆca-tion steps (steps 2-4), while the wild type pro-CPase Y was correctly processed and activated by PrK (See lanes 5?-8? in Fig. 2) . Interestingly, the mutant proCPase Y may be incorrectly processed by PrK and so does not produce the active CPase Y. These results also support the view that the cleavage of the'disulde zipper'motif loosens the compact structure of the enzyme, thus increasing its proteolytic susceptibility.
Since the common motif in serine Cpases, i.e., the disulˆde zipper, is composed of a set of two helices and occupies a large portion of one of the two structural domains (the active site is located between the two domains), 3) the splitting of the disulˆde bridges, which connect the two helices, would result in the collapse of the motif and concomitantly the domain in which the motif is involved. This may be the reason why the modiˆcation of the disulˆde zipper in CPase Y, as done in this experiment, led to an increase in proteolytic susceptibility of the pro-and mature-CPase Y. In order to completely understand the precise reasons for this, and to clarify the essential roles of the disulˆde zipper in the protein structure and function, pro-and mature-CPase Y with modiˆed disulˆde-zipper must be puriˆed. However, since they are rapidly digested by a wide variety of constituent proteases in the vacuoles and non-vacuolar compartments as well as alternative proteases in mutant strains, it will be necessary to construct a new Escherichia coli expression system, in which pro-and mature-CPase Y and their mutant enzymes are accumulated as inclusion bodies, so as to avoid degradation by intracellular proteases.
